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Herrling Clark Law Firm named Best of the Valley
for 19th consecutive year

Appleton-based firm again chosen
as top choice among Fox Valley consumers

APPLETON, WI – Herrling Clark Law Firm has been voted the Fox Valley’s best law firm for the
19th consecutive year by readers of the Appleton Post Crescent. The annual survey asks consumers to
select top businesses in different categories, ranging from professional service providers to
entertainment and leisure outlets. Herrling Clark has been recognized as "Best of the Valley" in more
consecutive years than any other business in the Fox Valley.  

Herrling Clark has office locations in Appleton, Green Bay, Oshkosh, and Waupaca. The firm boasts 15
attorneys (with founding partners Don Herrling and Roger Clark of counsel) and a team of professional
support staff that features more than 200 years of collective legal experience in practice areas that
include personal injury, family law, business law, and wills, probate, and trusts.

This 19th year of recognition is especially meaningful to the team at Herrling Clark Law Firm because
it’s validation from clients and the community that the service and care provided by the lawyers at
Herrling Clark is consistently the best in the Fox Valley area. When your future is at stake, Herrling
Clark is humbled and honored to show up to take care of our community.

Launched in 1959, Herrling Clark works with clients in Outagamie County, Brown County, Door
County, Kewaunee County, Manitowoc County, Sheboygan County, Fond du Lac County, Calumet
County, Waupaca County and Winnebago County.

About Herrling Clark
As a hometown law office, Herrling Clark Law Firm, Ltd. is closely tied to the Fox Valley. In 1959, Don
Herrling opened his law practice in downtown Appleton, Wisconsin. Since then, the firm has grown along with
Appleton and the Fox Valley, but maintains a strong local connection to the community where many of the firm’s
attorneys and staff live and support community events and civic activities. From personal injury to estate
planning, family law to business law, our practice areas are built around meeting our clients' needs. Herrling
Clark has offices in Appleton, Green Bay, Oshkosh, and Waupaca, WI.
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